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\ocomotivss, t'Ul cranes, crawlel' cranes
a triple ons: (1) han:il1ng supp:q probspecial
railroad
lems of organizations
assigned under am other types of
equipment contimed to occupy the Stores
707th
jurisdiction:
(2)
supervising
aI¥1
(Continued from Pap S)
controlling shipment an:i deliT8ry of TO section.
gomolas,
box C&rll, flat
cars,
taJlIt rolling stock am locomotives; an:i (3 )
Across the Rh1Jl&, in Ge1"lll8IV,the
cars,
cabooses, refrigerator
C&rll, USA being a ''big brother
rapidly
changing needs of battalions
of supp:q" to all
2-8-0 an:i 2-6-0 steam locomotives, an:i MRSunits which came through Norm.aIXiy, made it
necessary
for 701th Stores to
ISO, 380, 500 am 650 HPDiesel elecacting as a central clearing house for
stick strict:q
to that job alone.
Surtrics,
along with British "Austerity"
prising amounts of captured enemy stocks
tracing
strlO' equipment, am securing
2-8-0'15 an:i 2-10-0'15, and 153 HP direct
emergency supplies
needed at once by 1lllre foun:l., am the grea test possible
Diesels.
Forty-five hospital ambulan::e BODle
outfit.
use _15 made of them.
trains, of 14 to 17 cars each, were reGeneral Stor~keeper at that time _15
First MIlSUnit Across Rhine
ceived am put, into service.
Major George D. Saundere, Alton, IU'I
Bridgeheads had been
established
Altogether,
some 19,000 railwlO' cars
(Ill.
Terminal Co.), who is now a Lt.
of all types,
preTiously
assembled in
The Corps of EnginCol. with 2nd IIRSHq.
He'llas succeeded across the Rhine.
the U.K., were delivered to the 101th st
eers 'liaS rushing the bridging
job O"fer
in the 707th by Capt. James L. Hartlaub,
Cherbourg.
'nIey conq>rise about 63 per
at Wesel, am railroads
had
Cincinnati, Ohio (NYC).
I the river
cent of all TO_goIlll 1'lO'll'
on the continto
be
developed
eastward.
'nIe Stores Section hss 'often
found'
ent.
Operations necessitated bringing
So the 707th made a lightning_
III8lV'a problem, quite
outside the rea1lll
into
Garma~, opening HQat Wesel on
some 11,000 more C&rll through other
ports,
dismantled,
am assembling them
liarch 31st. 1945.
They were the first
IIllS unit established east of the Rhine.
here.
Of a total
of 1,231 loc<ZlOtivea of
IIaJV buildings
1l9re still burning in
all types, which _re delinred
to CherWesel. Displaced Poles, Russians, Ital1aIlII, Belgians and French people were
bourg an:i processed by the 757th Shop Bn
e"I'8ryl1here, overrunning the place like
umer 707th supervision, only OIlllmishap
ants.
occurred in unloading.
A gsar on a
crane fouled,
an:i one engine fell into
Ileconnaissame parties started out to
the harbor.
But it was later recO"fered.
learn
the conditions
of rail
lines,
shops, rolling
stock,
etc.,
in
the
As operations
continued, a .ries
ot
cracked cylinders
on the USA2-8-0'15
vic1n1t;r.
Detachment "Bit of the n7th
went to work repairing tracks,
an:l. the
threatened to cause serious delJlys. When
it became obvious that replac_nt
cyl720th came in just
in time to operate
inders _re not going to be uUlable,
the • first
train
across
the river on
A Germanlocanoti .•• , high and <b7
April 9th.
Gradual.1yJiemolishe4-bridges
01 railroaders
resorted to bronze 1ftlldon east appro~h to main nerman rai~
•• re replaced,
am communications lines
ing.
Experimentation developed a system
ws:ybridge across Rhine at Wesel.
restored.
The push continued on to the
thst has since been used with great sucThen..cameVE-Day.
cess in the ETO.
of strict
supp:q, laid at its door. One east in like fashion.
Without slowing up the pace) a f_
Lack Of Watering Facilities
night last November, when it
was cold
managed to take tu.
to 11st.en to PresIlnd tough going in ~,
a very
In the rush of early
operations in
ident
Truman's radio proclamation,
but
tired-loo1d.ng GI railroader
dropped into
France, the Engineering Section found
kept right on operating.
the supply office.
His request
liaS the railroads
The )IRSmission has been just as importthat the greatest immediate bottle-neck
simple: Please, oould he get SOlll8 kind
to railroading
_s a lack of locomotive
of a light - 8I1Y kind would do. He'd ant since the victory as it'llas before.
There
have been thoullan:i.8 of POW'sto
_tering
facilities.
French water supbeen signalling the switch engine with
move, displaced
pe1'SOIlll returning
to
p~
systems had been knocked out by adkerosene-soaked rags on sticka,
cigarvancing forces or demolished by retreatette butts,
am oatches,
ever since he their native countr"...ell. military organize.tiO!lll changing location,
captured
ing Germans, am lay in various states
had landed.
He 'liaS issued a lantern,
loads to be disposed of,
repatriat.ion
of destruction throughout Norma.Ixly.
an:i the story went up am down the line
Colonel Morris am Lt.
Charles E.
so fast
that
in the next three da;yBI movements of Allied military personnel,
ete.
Up to 30 days after
VEthere was
Webb, St. Albans, 'It. (Sou), took advannineteen more men came in with identical
still. no sign of a lat-up,
but now the
tage of every means possible to get the
requests.
'nIey got the lanterns,
too.
emergency is beginning to taper off a
engines watered.
In one instan::e the
Un1ts Assigned To '!be 707th
bit.
bre's
an 8-hour office day, an:i
whole population of a village 'liaS marDuring operations
in Nannand;y,15 of
aT8n a da;y,off- a week thrown in to give
shalled
en masse to construct
a make29
I«RS
units,
less
graIl!.
divisions,
were
the
boys
a'
~seMed
rest.
shift dam across a creek, thus providing
under direction of the 707th. These in. '-.:- Capt. C.B. Richardson.
sufficient
backwater for installation
of
cluded the 72oth, 723rd, 728th, 729th, I
pumps.
A bucket brigade 'liaS formed by
132m, 135th, an:i 744th Operating Bat-I
MIlS troops in the early days at CherSOUlIER'SMEDAL
AWARDED
talions;
the 757th Fly Shop Bn.J five
bourg terminal, before better facilities
Mobile Workshops; two Hospital
Train
'DIe Soldier 'a Vedal has been awarded
W'llreinstalled.
am the POWc8lllp to Lt. Col. J8118S D. Shea, Co of the
Reconnaissance with the Corps of En- Maintenance Platoons;
741st IV Operating Bn., far heroism at
gi neers was also a job for the 701th En- at Cherbourg where 1st Lt. CalTin E.
Dingler,
Minneapolis,
lIinn.
(COW
J, 1Ia8 SoilJllCll18,
Frau::e, on Dee. 21, 1944.
gineering Dept.,
in mking decisiOns on
in
charge
of
350
POW's
in
addition
to
An e1ll!!ll\1
plane had ~ped
a bomb in
which rail liIllls should be rehsb1l1tated
t.ba
railroad
yards, causing a car of oU
his
regular
job
as
statiollll8sthr.
other
first.
POW camps ~
1lI8intained with detachto igu1te and spread to other C&rll. AlTelephone communications just didn't
IIOst 400 loads of 811lIIIO
weN near the
exist, am Capt. Theodore R. Hill,
Ash- ments at Lison, Vira, Argentan, Dreux,
am Caen.
blasiJIg tanker.
'DIe area was soon an
ville,
N.C.(Sou), deployed signal
mrlninf_
of flying Ilhrapnel an:i debris.
'nIey Mo"I'8
To Ant'tl!rp
tenance sections of operating battalions
'ftle colonel argan1zed an:i superri.sed
to construct
phone lines from Cherbourg
Whenthe 707th moved to Antwerp on
salwg1ng
operations,
an:i
perso~
through FolligJV an:i Rennes into Lellans.
Dec. 29th, 1944, shipping was pouring
participated
in the _nt
of about
In &eneral, the Engineering Section
into the great port in tmge quantities.
200
loads,
vaJned
at
IlQM
14,000,000.
was conc~rned with seeuring adequate
The Grand Division was given supervision
For o'fel' 1h hours he continued 'll'Orking
construction,
rehabilitating,
enlarging
of rail operations at the Anberp Docks,
in the danger zone. At one tiJM he ran
am developing of yard an:i main line
North Yard, and South to !daUnes. 'nIis
a locOllOti'Ye into the inferno
to bring
facilities
as traffic
grew over more an:i territory
was later
expan:l.ed considerOI1t__
loaded cars.
more liberated
territory.
'lhis continably.
Before the war Lt. Col. Shea wa~ an
ued until the 101th left the Cherbourg
The buzz am rocket bomb attack
on
assistant
superintendent of the CllStP&P.
area late
in December, 1944, by which Antwerp area was at its
height during
His hcBa is at 4828 Elliot Ave., So.,
time main line
trackage
had grown to
the 707th's stlO', an:i it was estimated
l!1nneapolia, )linn.
491.7 miles.
that some 3,400 missiles
poured in durStores Had A Dual Job
ing thst time, from Dec. 29th to March
Two members of the old frMernity
29th.
who hadn't seen each other for maI'y
The Stores Section of the
707th
moons paused to exchange the mystic
RaU
yards
naturalJ,y
suffered
from
started
a dual life
in Englam, where
grip and a bit of gossip.
but with the great
"How's old Bill these days?"
men of that department not only accumul- these bomb attacks,
"Oh, he's much improved since his
facilities
at
Antwerp
it
waa
alws:ys
posated equipment for their own unit, but
operation.1>
sible
to
reroute
traffic
nth
very
lit"Operation?
Didn't know he'd had
also worked with battalions which
had
one."
the same purpose in mim. This involT8d tle delay.
"Oh yes; they removed a brass rail
At Antwerp both the regular
line of
extensi'99 traveling.
that had been pressing against his foot
for year~_"
supply work am supervision
of incollling
In Cherbourg the dual life grew into
707THHADA BIG JOB.•••

